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C BARKER. Editor and Proprietor, 

r^'iaeu^ -tric.iy in *lv»n.~ 

Xn-n IioHnr i»r year. 
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f _ f. hrffo-r foil monn eaci. month. 
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cHAfTKK.Ke tB.R. A.M.. Knoxvitla, 
„ *ic>e om »t before each full irosn. 

."flillsCH. > J «'• H. *• 
"^^TKBOX'Ule l,odfe meet* -Very Tueaday 

10-*-' r'7~ Yi.ltlng brethren roraiailv Im iteit. 
•JS®*, **'!. •»• * • *<*>« *'' 
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ONSLOW A WILSON. 
AT LAW and SOLARIS Public. V*w> 
Cocuty. Iu*«t -Ul att.ua tte (V.MJU 

Cuuuty. 41" 

* L^[K »• hats 

I L N .  H A Y S .  
,KV(s at WW, Klret door aouth of Port 

w>» a'teod promptly 
iihZiu"— t-«iru-u4 to theiu. Special atteuMou 

^jTottllettioW «"'» • * "^lnK-

A. O HAYS. 
TTIIRSKY AT LAW nud NwUry Piil>li«, Monroe, 

1 j | tj willaU' atttui to collection* aud to 
f UV<--A H" ," ,k' ta"d" 

HOMOEOPATHY. 

P
_ ,  m RJXM'a 11 !CK. lloiiiu»«F«tbl»tj oRtoe 
,itt tK- U*>>) ooutt»*,*t corner Pulille tenant 

KBwvut». ,; 

" HUGH THOMPSON. 
*vr<rifT—Offi-e "rer rreeland * Thorn p».' 
P W«ry, «fc*i »W« Pubac ^uaro, HuoxrllW, 
low®. ___ tf 

6 1 COMM-

ANOERSW & CGTLINS. 
iTTORNKYS AT LAW, Kuox»ille, Marion County, 
S Ion*. _ 

j,VW**"r*B- Vr
' 

CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 
ITT0RVKY8 aT 1AW, aud Collection Atenia, 
\ Wiutenet, Madlnon Count), Iowa. l-6tf 

J. K. CASEY. 
• CTORkKT AT L*W, KnoxMile. Iowa, Office•ant 
ft lijatf PuHic N|U»r>-. nn'j ti;» ,-t»lr» over Con*. 
r,ir» Hardware fl'Hc. 
„!joi»iitg Couutlei. 

VV'ili practice iu Marion «.u4 
a ~ 

G. K. HART. 
»TTftRNI?Y LAW ai,d Notary ThMIc Special 
T ituutiuD given to «•' il.wt(oi'B and firoRioKiuK 
rr,r!^r» Offlfe orrr WVioli k McMilUu'" "t"re, 
»e;.rt Blurt, KuoXTttW, lo*». e30tf 

*. K- rtOWL *> 3|» AltM. 

STONE & AYRES. 
iTWMEYs AT LAW. f'iaim »Dd H«al Kttabi 

,T 'rnitK, Marioi. r..t.nly. Iowa. 
Wilt to »:l t u-luets cutrttatKd tc thutr ear*, 

i vi»ri"D uuii ad j 'iuinic ('ouotUa. Will pnu-ti<*« ii> 
u« &tat« teU KvU^ral Cour.ff. Itf 
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DRESS-MAKING. 

M1W V * Cl.KKL I>. one ,l.K,r HHt of Trrnoot 
Oouw. will ,-ut. fit an-) in»k* dr*»*M In latnat 

s'yleti >>u abort »otir«. >uil «i f»ir rata*. 13-49/1 

A' 

. UNGLES. Piasterer. 
LL K1N1N< <>K I'i-^.-TKlil.No d. u>-Iv tha M»tMt 

MiKt n«t UI1U JU '.1J« abort* 
*t Boace. Teno* !ib«ral. 

KMCXVILLE MARBLE-WORKFI 
li'liCH K15S. MaTHj'acturerp and Dernier* K 

yjird Wi.rk of *vrry Near uortLw-P 
c*irn«r of I'ubtir Kimx*1'!«'. Iinr* tf 

Marnhalltown races July ltrt, 2(1, 
an<) 3d. $2,600 iu premiums are 
olfered for trotting paciug and run
ning. 

" At 8o'cl(x;k the jury retired to 
fts usual rootttiing i>laee, and at 10 
o'clock the court house was locked 
for the night." This is getting to be 
the regular nightly eong of tiie tele-

BABvi n to\Tt\nos, produce th^ largest amount of reve-
| uut' with the smallest amount of tux, 

The Conumli Hm l*arty Ilns X® and no imposition of duties for the 
Uncut ism >• IT hat Is It." 

STOES. 

Mi:nCANT/LL\ TRADES, ETC. 

"HEEDLE-WG RKR7^™' 
MHW M. M. nuu it I>r.J.an-'t t» to to order *11 

nww-.of g*#ini4. fctlt' liinj.-, outtiiiu. filfiup «U;, 
mi 1« lif»' 
,iii CuMiiig 

. !.i h'ri/tw mj 
unil niakinu >r>-iitlKUn"ii'* 

i II 
,-li'nt 

loVlBxnail ma 

CARPENTERS & JOINERS. 
UlLLKl; k UhLLYiLLK »re pr^)>nr^d to dn all 
iM kitiii* <|( *of'* lo tbeir ln>e on fimrt riol«i)'l 

trvmitilt teiiut, Ulyc llirm it Call »t 
ir M' V' "**r uortWi-i cotun Uuu>: llvux: 

l',u*r., Knox villi. )M41/ 

ft' $. E. CONWELL. 
*! !)B IS SroVKS, Tinware, tfholf and Heavy 

iw«r*. M,i*<-r» aud AierL-ultural 
• • ,'i<|{eneiaily. Afteiit lor M. W. "WaneuV 

l.in-m Arraoepbfr!•• PortaMe foda fwiaUIll Old 
Itmiij, r*»t»kit t^uare, Uurxvilie, 1.2tf 

BLACKSMITHING. 
JAMKS, of ihc late firm of Rktmrta 4 )|BM, 
• III b>-rp»(I' i (in,ml ii( h|« u«w limp on 

Jbtlt! itrwt on* ii|o<*k *p«m o' lirir.k Hank liuiMlntr, 
»r'|-»ic<l ti. <Jn all work iu l.i» lii.e liK'iudiiiK all 

•l«wit)|£, jiiuuu'.ai-furiu^ »»«k<<h-, 
»|>ribfr «(<•- Wnti^urOon ^iiarhtitevd 

' »"rlt a nil prtcufc. lie cordially iu\iu» all in want 1 »'.rk to call. 

DIAMOND BARBER SALOON. 
|)l'TSIA\ k UiiKKN 1JHV« reluroirfci-d iln-ir room. 

on Ihv runt M im ••! |.>;it)I'* (.^uuiv. ami are nuw 
rj>iinl *ltli k|,^iiut liuclieatrr reollul'iK chair#, 

|J "ther uiul^ru c<'ii*i-uini''e». (live tbem r. rail, 
4 lh*x trill guaraulea »ntUI'at'tory work. (10-47 tf j 

AHEAD 113.254. 
WGWIMEWINi; >1*' UIM;.--N->. M)ld in 1871, 

'iUUi !K'- 'IZi III' rr wera aold by 
; fiiwr lit xr.ine Uims. >0W i.« th' time 

l!<«t mid !!•<.»: 1'oi'ulwr Mm hine iu 
' Wurid 1 Ue<-ii oi. Ii',<id a yuuti eu>>}j|y ' ( uwdlei., 
tvliaubU, ate. J.orili hide i<f liie I'uMir Kijuarc 
mtlM. i YAKUML 

G- W. HUNGATE. 
| HK NOTED WT»>CK and Ohattle A uetloneer, of 

ludiaun, IliiuolM «|.'I Knn» >, baa !...•»urn three 
iw »e*t' t Keu liock, In tlsic couuty, aud wilt at-
>1 til call* at any dwlance. Teiai» rrtmotinhle for 
"i''« rwu.l.-re.l, at. I f»ljKi«etk»l» guaratiUnl Ad-

Mm at li.id liwli, Maiiun Couuty, lfwa. or 
it»(,rdvr» ut CiarK'c ntore. l'.i 26tf 

FURNITURE. 
L' B-T0CNQ wou!d ie»(i.M-tfully tnfnm 4ba elll-
l'« I'D* <v| Marlon Couuty tliat he hae <4n-nnt a 
I Wenmi ho:.in^' n siri'^t. »<-et of the Trr 

ut lldiin.. hji »ulr*. iu tt»e room forwrl) orrupi*-l 
(be J.<iul,Utun Otto*. «!>«>e L« will liavb ub 
k:mb ut Furniture, and Ouftot t< all "alXM, wLlcb 
•III lell low t<ir vaaiu. 

L.gmru tiaF no 
- In 1**44n a i£<''itl 
lour ntn>», *iu'U* 
f- T UoXKIOII-lllK. ' 

SAWED STCNE. 
on 1»H<I hto atoM yard 

it ««w«d Moee. a«rb 
»Hln, wnl^r tuSicn. baaek, nock-

• miiut foi »Hlk» and jurcM-p. 
Hhil *i;l roiilra-.-i. t<; furnl.h am woik Runted 
hi> line, and eaiiefaution. Ke« natuple 
Unii and work at LulliB H'ri^Lt'K new renideiiee, 

•nxTllU. Aiite.i C. L. fiilU'U, P«ll». I-16-3C-1S *•• 

NOTICE TO EUILDE8S. 
'IK PN'DKI!"!.; s Kf) ). nrlr ( ri-jHf«<l t/1 tulle r>Mi 

tracti. tor .li Mmlf ..r T rk in |,i. ||„v ,.| 
, nnliif Hi li k uiiil Muiia l.at tag and 

U*r»» and f ine llulltlliig. Mt| ,1 »|,i „ I 
,!•* t). U.. xilii <l>«patrh, M1J ill k<nh] wotkmaijoke 

I WdrrMttt ^fitHfucd- u. *1 aerial" furnt^h^d 
•'julrrd: »..d . i.'rtdit till (,bri*tn.»e will b- »lv n 
1W that denre h. C 41y 11 J. huMKI i l.D 

KN0XVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 
*u\\l<.|,K, I>iWA. (ajilul, tlOO.OOO. 

Oold. *ilv#r, (ifurromoil; ana other tuonti^p 
Ac abd mid. Ii.ur«»c ain vi,-d • u line 
i*i att,iiiii,ri giv.-ti to 4 ,.1'wtlbiia. txoiu If 
I. to 4 I!. M.« no-y; K it ii ii ay a. 
_ btrtli«-T^K ; 

"•Collin*, g.i, coIUm, 2 .1,Cnn»lr-«bnm, 
l»ti A.J t.-rr. J. l;Ul.i.U-|.oei, 
•be.latiy, W. barhi-tor, k.b. Mowrufl. 
.r „ , OJHCtaS- a 
\ c iLLm». Pr»t S- GCXJUNGUAM. X 
A. lU.luititf, Uatlet. 6-li.t 

KEW £QCK 

Atherton & Garretson, 

Bock-sellers, Stationers, & 

ITews-iealers, 
Bast CIA* of Public Sqnart, KiaoxwllS** 

are jujt opening an 

ENTIRE I\"EW STOCK. 

graph. 

Tk»y Im tin agency ft* tkf «hknM 

AMERICAN 
SEWING MACHINES, 

and sell Oil, Xee<!le< and Attachments for all 
Mai'liloea. 

KliOXTllle, June ' 2 .  18"5. H I  tf 

New Flcnrins Milk 

A terrible raiu and hailstorm did 
great damage in Northeastern 
Iowa la«t Thursday night. The JReg-
ifler says " A stream seven feet in 
dupth ran through the principal 
street in Deeorah, carrying with It 
fifty houses and tearing up three 
miles of sidewalk and feucee. 

Gov. Stone was a .spectator in the 
nameless convention at Des Moines 
last week, and was called upon by 
vote of the convention to speak. 
Col. Montgomery was appointed by 
the Chair to conduct the Ex-Gover
nor to tha rostrum, but William de
clined to occupy the convention's 
time. 

A Goldt'U Cirri*' I'osoll forfaov-
entm .i Cl<niiltoit Kail-

i*0£t'! AUomh j tor 
p*"en»«> .iu (Ikf-I 

T«h'<1«( rat for 
»m»crlnlnii» 

eat, 

Free #eKky aiu] Mate Bights 

The ra<" ting which was calkni as 
a lX'inm*!-:ic State Convention was 

' held at ft ••• Mohies lust Thursday, 

benetit of manufacturers at tiie ex
pense of agricultural in frusta. . 

1-. We are in favor of the repeal of 
the present prohibitory liquor law, 
and the enactment of a well-framed, 
practical license law, strictly en
forced, as the best guard against and 
the safest solution of theovilaof in
temperance. 

l.'l. That we are oppose! to all lejr-
isUttiou that restricts any citizen in 
his individual or social rights and 
privileges. 

14. With this iKvlaration of prin
ciples and policy, in the language of 
our brethren in Ohio, we arrulgn the 

, • r .leaders of the Republican party 
and wiwiv.Ued to order by M. M., for Ut^lr extravagant exjH'ndi-
Ham, (fl^".ri)on) of Dubuque. L. G. j ture and profligate wa^te of the peo-
Kinne of Tuna, was the temporary i p'^'s money ; for their oppressive, 
and II. Ii. Ftaike ol Dubuoue perma-! a, ,t\ dfleetivo sysiem of 

... * * | nntince any taxation; for their oon-
nent cnairtnan. | tinned tyinnny and cruelty to the 

Thi.i(s!\ h) Coogremional DtotrlctjSouthern States of the Union; tin ir 
was repre-nnted iu the permanent or- [ s(|uandering of the public lands; 
ganizatkin and on coumiittees by the|^K'1'r t'onlinuance of incompetent 
, „ , . ... ,, and corrupt men in offlco at home 
followiog Hotirbotis: T. O. Walker,I Rn i 

5 00 sw 12^0 Irt oo 
S(K) 12 00 ]%<M ilMHi 

ll';K) ltitw 22(H) ao iKi 
lt> 00 22 00 oo u0 60 Ou 

Special Notice*, o* AdiertHo aientP Of doiible* tr tk 
orvXtraordinarydl-filay, 10 percent. additK'Uai 

to tUe iVff rate*. 
LOCAL K0T1CKS, 1JCN CKNT8 SfKSL L1NS, EACB 

1N8KUT10N. 

in the grapevine Courts, but had 
raised on Iowa &oil, witii bis owu 
hands thirty-tive cro(« of corn. [No 
cheers reported]. 

John i'alengenesls Irish vouched 
for the purity of Ltiller's life and 
record, aud pledged support to tho 
old hero of early Iowa Democracy. 

J. li. Grinnell endorsed Letfler, 
and oratetl about King Corn, llo 
would give his vote and his speech 
in the canvass to the noble Shepherd 
LelHer. J. 1J. is partial to shepherds. 
Adjourned. 

Having leased the KnoxvlUe Mills, 
(known us Jones' Mill*), aud 

Uipioughly repaired tbe ttame 
tly putting in nioet^ 

N e w Machinery. 
1 am now prepared to griud for eus-

tomerb: 

FLOUE, GBAHAM FI0UB, SHORTS. 

BRA W AND SrRKK\ISCS on band at the 
toffuot li^uree of ttau luarkul. 

Any of tiie alx.ru nr'irle» dellrared nsr# a day by 
Mlt. WlillillT. the milk man. <il»e order* tohlui or 
have order*- at *t«rei> oi FUKlll.*SM TUOMP-
KOX, W. K la'UNS, or KKNfcki ^ Hl'Ml', <» at to* 
IVJInOKFICK. rJSlll 

J. W. SCOTT. 

HAWK-EYE 

1 5 1  i l  \ 
3^ 

MAISUFACTUBEBS' 

mm ERfiixss, 

PCMPS, 

KILL MACHINERY,  

COAL MACHINERY. 
Spcclal machinery 

Ordcir. 

llu«le !• 

We m«k i ng a No, 10f#v^rnor 
which we will tit to any engine 

an<l trke it oil' again at our 
tiwdi exljeost* if purchas

er is not suited. Kaeh 

cs>(x>^r^r^, 

Is fully warranted* 

All Kind* of Casting* Made Jo Order. 

CANE MILLS ON TIME. 
We are making a No. 1 Cane Mill 

which we are selling on four 
or six months time. 

REAPER REPAIRS 
Kept cobstantly on band. 

H0R8E POWER AHD THRESHER 

Impairs and all kinds of farm ma
chinery reipaired on siiort notice. 

I110N FratE FOB WHITES, 

Iron i'enco for llesidences. 

IRON STAIRS AND BALCONIES, 

Iron fronts for buildings and all 
kinds of House Castings. 

STOVE CAMLAGS, 

COAL CAR WHEELS A AXLES, 

IVAPORATOfia 

F R O N T S  A N D  O B A T E « ,  

Ca!*lfng« of all kind<» made to owiwr. 
Fiuishiug done on bhori notioe. 

Ciuh Paid for old Cast Irm, O^fper, 
IiruH*, Lead and Zinc. 

IIESTZ, ESSS1LI1I3 k SITTSl'SIDES' 
l 'KOl'liltrOHS. 

Works in third block north of Pub
lic ictj^iare, ou street. 

•2£i»2 ti 

Sain. Evans tells the readers of 
his Ottuiuwa Democrat that iu mov
ing in tho nameless convention to call 
the party " Democratic" Jae "iiUih-
•fully endeavored to oorreetly repre
sent the sentiments of the Democra
cy of Wappelo county and iAxtruc-
(ions of the caucus of delegate* of 
the Sixth Congressional District, 

The Old World, too as well as Otrr 
own is being swept with storms and 
rocked with tornadoes. Our dis
patches this morning tell of A most 
terrible storm, causing great loss of 
lite and property 2u one of the older 
cities. Five hundred j>eople are 
missing, and one hundred are known 
to have lost their lives. 

The Tweedocrats say nothing 
in their platform this year far the 
comfort of the farmer aud nothing 
about cheap transportation. They 
give utterance to no word of 
pain or sympathy for the soldier but 
wwp over their Southern friends. 
They utter not a word about" the 
law regulating railroads, but propose 
to repeal that other law which reg
ulates the sale ot their beloved 
whiskey. They care nothing for the 
echool laws and tax laws, but are 
opposed to Sunday laws and the 
National ban king law. 

McCormack reiterates his falsehood 
pointed out by the JOURNAL last 
week and supplements it with seve
ral others no less malicious. He is 
more careless of tho truth than 
ever since his return from the 
free whiskey convention. He has 
stumbled upon one honest deed, 
however this week in heading his 
State ticket " Democratic,'.' thus fol
lowing the lead of the Knoknk 
Conntttulion, Dubuquo Herald and 
Ottumwa Democrat, and carrying 
out the pre-arranged programme 
laid down by the Bourbons who in
vited the Anti-monopolists to the 
feast at Des Moines, there giving 
them but a crumb, and then coming 
home and insulting them by tolling 
them that the crumb was Democrat
ic and they aro Democrats, having 
partaken at the feast. It is honest 
in one sense to call the ticket and 
the party Democratic, because they 
aro such; but the Antics cannot 
perceive any large amount of honesty 
in tho trick by which they have 
heeu cold out to Democracy. 

of DloQini.eld Democrat, Secretary ; 
Sam. Evan*, Ottumwa Democrat, 
Vice Pre-Meat; F. M. Davenport, 
of Mariftn Co., com. on credentials; 
II. II, Trimble, of Davis, on Hes-| 

and abroad, and lor their general 
mismanagement of the Governaienl; 
and we cordially juvite all men, 
without regard to past party associa
tion, to co-operate with us iu expell
ing them from nower, aud iu secur
ing such mi aumiuMrutioii of the 

as olution^ J. L. McCorttack, of the* public affairs as characterized the 
Knoxvillo Democrat, on Slate Ceil-j ['^er and better days of Uio Aiegub-
tral conjHuittee. Ed. Campbell, an- °* 
other It&irlion, was made Chairman 
of the Ctal.al Committee, in order to 
make sure a call for a straight Dem
ocratic Uoifvention next year. 

J. L. McCormiek, Green 'P. Clark, 
,Jno. EM4o;t, J. S. Scott, Allison Lee, 

BTO SAME. 
An extended discussion was pro-

reked by Snm. Kvans, who wanted 
t« head the Platform 41 Democratic." 
Johu Irish would call It Democratic 
Liberal. Mr. Fry (Anti-Mouopolint) 

C. IL Uohinson, IS. F. Oraff.>!fro,n ^ »ut-
and H. »yenesch, six of whom!isfied with tho platform, nor were 

are old-l sio Bourbons, were re
port edaa delegates from Marion 
county, one of the other two (Mr. | cu-slon upon this subject; but for the 
Kobinsofi; was elected Auditor. on 8:lktI "fharmony they were willing U, 
the Grange ticket two years ago, and j **Ue tho platform as iteame IWfUhe 
now Keek« a renomination by the 

the Anti-Monopolists, nnd they 
(could not be choked oil' without dis-

committee, without a name. 
Mr. Van Meter, of Humboldt said 

"The nftine makes no diireronce. 
The oppucito will give ih some epi
thet by which WewVl h'tve to go, 
tho'bastard party,' perhaps." 

Mr. I'arrolt, of Clarke, said this 

•' What 1-  It" party; the other (Mr. 
Elliott) is the prospective nominee 
of the same party foa the legislature. 

The representation from this coun
ty and lM«triet, as shown by the 
above, may be fairly taken as a sam-
ple of the p diticid color oi- the enn-, ̂  lUlv ;HU'(.h*,hu!!linLr deVU , 
vention, ^r.,1 warrants the estimate j Wi, have to go home and reeeivy 
oi' the M 'it/cr that at l^ast seven- | und wear the name of fbieantm" 

^ tlm* 
were of the Saiu. Kvaos type. ()nl 
sixty of the one huudred counties 
were represent* d. the Jieyiatwsays:  

i wns a cowardly proposition and " If 

. RTI^KR HIM' no mtia t> 
y i convention to see how many enrprt*! 

i ;;i;iicd term. Juts •M flPFirtf: AKKlCKHfl . .  '  

Last year the ex-Tti puli!icans ran 

Gov. tilrkwoou aud Hack Pay. 
The Davenport Democrat has oj 

late been making a terrible how{ 
against Ex-Gov. Kirk wood, and all 
the smaller Dan*wat# iu the Stato 
echo the snarl. The Dubuque Timm 
answers the charge thus: 

The Davenport Ihmoerat thinks II 
is making a rtroug point against 
Hon. Samuel J: Kirk wood because 
the latter, when ebrteel to till the 
unexpired term of James Harlan itt 
the L. S. Senate, received pay back 
to the time Mr. llarlan resigned— 
the facts being simply these : 

Mr. Harlan'* resignation took effect 
May lKth, ls(i">, alter (.'ongtvs* ad
journed. Gov. Kirkwood was elec
ted to tho Senate on the l.jth of Jan
uary, ltMW}. ami took his seat a few 
days thereafter, about a month after 
Congress convened. According to 
the universal rule, serving out an 
unexpired term, he was allowed tho 
salary of the otlioe from the date of 
the resignation of hit> predecessor. 
This has been the custom, we Relieve 
from the foundation of the gov.*ru-
uietit, and no man ever eutered Cuu-
grvss to HII an unexpired teim who 
ditl not receive the back salaiy, jiift. 
as Gov. Kirk wood received it. A 
recent instance was the ca*e f»f thai 
good Democrat, lion. S. S. Cox, of 
New York, the leader of tiie Dem
ocrats in the House of lvepr?»t*ota-
lives, and a man for whom the Dav
enport Jfnnwrut protests a high 
admiration. Mr. Cox was elected to 
till the unexpired term of the Hon. 
James Brooks, and though elected 
some mouths after the detttk of Mr, 
Brooks, received the salur*' of the 
otlice lor the period dated l>oi»i tint 
death of his predecessor. The luw 
fixes an amiuul salary to the (.Itlcs 
of Senator and Bepresenlstive iu 
Congress. If two men lill out uno 
term, the two men draw this saiury 
and only this. Tho lirst draws tu 
the date of giving up tlm oltt -e. 
The successor draws tiie balance of 
the salary. 

TUis, as we said is the universal 
1 any party, v. ho 

TOngrefes to 
, failed tu leueive 

OFFICf; SKfcKKHS ^ t lit* pay of the olllce back to the time 
were there, and how many woflld t/j t» tifjice became vacant, and, of 
refuse to accept a federal office at UIH 

the machine, ami furnished t he most j hauris of a Deuio'.'r itic admiuis-
oi the brains, aud all ol tiie platform-1 trutk»n. He requested that ttiosn 
This^y* ar th'^v Imd_l'l_tle do ^ ; nvjio AV0U|,| refuse slioul<I raise their 

hands. Only six or eight responded. 
NOMINATION^. 

The names of Guilbei t of Dubuque, 
Shepperd Lefller of Des Moines, 
Trimble of Davis, Spotford of P«»lk, 
and Irish of Johnson (all Bourbon 
Democrats), were named as candi
dates for Governor; but before ballot 
Trimble and Irish were withdrawn. 
The informal ballot stood : 

W1ien Sam Evans, in' the " wlmt-
Is-It" convention at l>es Moines last 
week, repuested all to bold up their 
hands who would not aecept a feder
al otTice if tendered by a democratic 
administration, only six or eight of 
the four hundred delegates "held up.' 
This would Indicate that ubout 1)8 
out of every 100 in the convention 
were Democratic enough to accept 
office by Democratic appointment, 
though they were too "cowardly," 
JLS Parrott told them, to call their 
platform nnd party Democratic. 
They claim to be a farmers' party— 
a reform party—opposed to office-
seekers and jjoliticians—but 2 in 
every 100 of their State delegates 

the first, made no great show of the 
second, aud had nothing at all hard
ly to nay or do with the third. The 
prominent men of Republican ante
cedents who figured so eoncpieuously 
in the ('•-invention of last year, were 
most conspicuous this year by their 
absence. Ex-Gov. Stone Wits irmt ill, 
ami could not be Is-gged, pressed or 
trapped iu. Mr. Griiinell, who ap
peared only at thelinal spi-eeli-mak-
ing, at: opportunity aud a temptation 
which it was not in Iditi to resist, 
was tli ' only trentlcmaii of fonder 
distinguished Republicanism appear
ing iu the body,—aud he wily got 
far enough to make a speech, which 
is not very far for Mr. Grinnell. 

The convention adopted the follow
ing report of committee and called 

it. 
THE PI.ATFOKMJ 

The I>emocrats, Lilwral Republi
cans and Anti-Monopolists of the 
Slate of Iowa iu delegate convention 
assembled, declare as a basis of per
manent organization and united 
action, the following principles: 

1. A iirin adherence to the doctrine 
of political government as taught by 
JeU'ers ni, Madison, alwJ other ia'.hera 
of the Republic. 

'J. A ntriet construction of the Con
stitution in all measures involving 
Constitutional powers. 

:{. 'i'lie supremacy of the Federal 
Government witlii-n the sphere and 
the reservation of the local authority 

Guilbert M 
Spotr»»rti... 
Leil^er taat 
Campbell, 10d,( of Jedersotiw^. 6 
No choice, 

/Secmul Ballot, 
I^efter -l J 
Spotford. 
Guilbert.. f»* 

Leffier'a nomiitntkm was made uu-
animoiM. 

E. B. Wood wawl, of Lucas, ww 
nominated by ac«4ainatioa for LieuL 
Governor. ? 

W. J. Knight of Dubtifjue, a Itour-
1m)H Democrat, was chosen from 
among a half-dozen named, <is the 
nominee for Supreme Judge. When 
Mr. Knight's name was presented, 
it Irt-ing notorious that he is the at
torney for one i*f tin* powerful rail-

vyx *) »w w. .... .. ; o|>})u-ition to any turilier grants to 
were Barkfses—«uluajs m illm , and ^ mouopoUes fur any pur-
not only willing to accept office, butj ptne. 

ol the < oustituU'jii, as opposed to the j r,mii ^•ot |>oruUons, Mr. McClure, of 
eoncen:ration of ull powers iu ^j llnuk, aro^e and gave the 

w.r»i„? »*_ >r~. 
intern reuce with tho local State elee-j railroad attorney. His warning was 
tions, and tin* peaceful assionl ling xpurned, however, and Knight was 
und oi Utilization of State Le^isla-1 

tures except, in tho manner ch«rly 
defined iu the constitution. 

r». Honesty iu the administration 
of public office*, ami strict economy 
in the public expenditures. 

<5. All officers to be held to a l.igld 
accountability for misuse of the public 
funds, or for the prostitution of their 
powers for pri vate use. 

3. Preservation <if the legal rights 
of every citizen without regard to 
ra«w er color. 

ti. Beservation of the public 'lands 
for the )»eui'tU of actual i-ottlers and 

ready to accept a Democraflc appoint-
me,.,, ami. „f ««™e. a 
nominnthfti, if there s a chance b>r; tiori of specie i»bvni» »it as noon 

i). Restoration of th^ presidential 
^o third term. 

risuinp-
as tin' 

election. If this was not a J>emo- Mane* can be tloitie without injury to 
cratic convention we can find noj  the bii-iu*^ iiiterei-t« of the country 
,ui,„b.e uwh, f..r it uiil^rarniU 

one #f Rtf iiiemlsTs, ^ i Opposition to the juvscnl 
named II—A <*WiV4«iUon Of Natiotial Iinokiiig law. 

|  I I .  A  turilTau Import# flsat will 

nominated by a large majority on 
first ballot, and his nomination after
ward made uoanimou*. 

A. R. Wright.of-Woodbury, Dem-
ficrirt, was nominated on first balhit 
for -Superintendent of Schools, aud 
the choice was made unanimous, 

>ir. LefUer, the tioin i n«x j  for Gover
nor, was intriftinced and made a 
brief address, saying he was at a loss 
for word* to express his gratitude for 
the uuexpeeled nomination—a great 
honor, a very great honor, a very 
distingnished honor. |Ai»plausej. 
We are bound to ri'deem the State 
this fall from tyranny. ] Applause]. 
I accept tho nomination freely, and 
accept heartily of the platform 
<,'beers], I like it all—straight. 
U'heera], I want fo see the South 
restored to her former condition in 
this Union, tApf'lausej. lie had 
studied law feiice, and had practiced] V* 

course, for a greater or less period 
previous to his own election of ap
pointment. So far as we know, in 
the hundred*«»f instances in which 
this bus occurred, It has never been 
objected to, ami it was left for the 
highly strung moral sensibilities of 
the Davenport Ihmorra' to appreciate 
the enormity of a rule utmost, il not 
M'libS RK ol»i as Congress itself, it is 
certainly amusing to see papers of 
the style of the Diwmrrat sneerleg at 
the honesty of men like Gov. Kirk-
wood. The impression ihey vvtll 
make upon the popular feeling to. 
ward hi tu will  be, of course, im-
men»e. _ _ 

Tilt: MMii'i'i'it-i-iwr, 

Clow <liey l*unl»!i I'etly OiiRa* 
CI«*IN iu Vi'tttotratii' l)ola> 

The Philadelpl'ila 'J'itacs describes 
the Jasfc wmi-iiiinual pint, 
aud piliory pci Airman, e Which 
came oir at the Jailyurd at 
New Castle Del., w«I t \ , ill the 
presence of several hundn tl men, 
women and children. Johu Keartien, 
Blubber, Davis and John 'Ihomtut, 
white, and handy Leonard, colored, 
were the only candidates lor tho 
slocks. Each was impilioried lor an 
hour, und Milfei'ed the indiscribublo 
torture attending the punisbnn lit. 
The whipping lagan ut noon with a 
colored jouth by the name of Eiisby 
as the first victim. Tiie cat-o'-nine
tails deeended on bis bare back 
twenty times, making him jerk and 
wriggleatid w ish lie bad n«'Ver st«ileii 
th<' for which this was part of tho 
(tenuity. John Diggs, colored, con
victed «>f the larceny of the razors, 
was the next whipped mercifuiy 
with twenty lashes. Dilmer Davis 
was then severely lashed tor 
larceny, an I although severely 
sulferiug from the punishnient, he 
forced a smile when relcastsi from 
the post and asked "How in that for 
high V" George Thomas, v hose hi ad 
was gray with age, tottered to 
the, post and was whipped lightly. 
His ollcnce was larceny ol chick* ns, 
and his punishm<.nt was twenty 
lashes. Robert Alien, colored, was 
next whipped. Reddy August, a 
white boy of not more than uighteeu 
but had been whipped be fern. Was 
then fastened to the post. " Get hold 
of that," be said, as he threw bis 
coat u t  the Sheriff ami bared hi* back. 
"Now let us have Vm." Chailes 
Henderson,a consumptive and tbeit, 
was whipped with twenty lashes, 
and finally came JolinThomas, high* 
way robber, who reivlwd h»r«j 
lasiies, and wiien reieawd bis back 
was as red as a beet, stud hew i;IK» 
there Wood was oozing front U>e 
large welts made by tbe iiish. 4t,I 
wtiulrf rather serve a life time itt the 
peni4csiiiarv than uhdergo tbat.^:un-
i-iiitiieiit again," he said a* filled 
on iiW4i®at autl btait«.d Ij'* tfrfl I'flt-

'h 
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